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PRAYERS

The Order being read for the consideration of the re-
port stage of Bill C-44, An Act to amend the Senate and
House of Commons Act, the Salaries Act and the Parlia-
mentary Secretaries Act, as reported (with amendments)
fromn the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Esti-
mates;

And a point of order having been raised as to the
validity of certain amendments made in the Standing
Committee to the Bill and whether the House should
proceed with consîderation of the report stage.

And debate arising on the point of order, the debate
was suspended pending a decision by Mr. Speaker.

[At 4.45 o'clock p.m., Private Members' Business

was called]

(Publie BUis)

Bull 0-208, An Act respecting Heritage Day (Titie
amended to read An Act respecting National Heritage
Day), as reported (with amendments) from. the Standing
Committee on Justice and Legal Affairs, was concurred ini
at the report stage and ordered for a third reading at the
next sitting of the House.

The Order being read for the second reading and refer-
ence to the Standing Committee on Finance, Trade and
Economic Affairs of Bill C-217, An Act to amend the
National Trade Mark and True Labelllng Act (octane
rating of gasoline);

Mr. Francis, seconded by Mr. Corbin, moved,-That the
Bill be now read a second time and referred to the Stand-
ing Committee on Finance, Trade and Economie Affairs.

And debate arising thereon;

The hour for Private Members' Business expired.

The Order being read for the second reading and refer-
ence to the Standing Cornmittee on Fisherles and Forestry
of Bill C-37, An Act to provide for the control of dumnp-
ing of waste and other substances in the ocean;

Mr. Sharp for Mrs. Sauvé, seconded by Mr. Basford,
moved,-That the Bill be now read a second time and re-
ferred to the Standing Commnittee on Fisheries and
Forestry.

And debate arising thereon;


